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2021 Year End Reports for March 15th 2022  AGM 
 
Annual Audited Financial Report 2021 ( as distributed)  
 
Nomination Committee Report – Dave Nieckar  
As no new members have stepped forward for the President, and Secretary it is recommended that the present 
members continue in these rolls.  
Nominations are open for Treasurer, VP  and 6 Directors.  

Submitted by Dave Nieckar  
 

Fire Truck Report for AGM March 15, 2022 

Dave Green donated a fuel pump for the truck.  The truck came out to the Parade Sept 11th, though a bit rainy a crew of 

5 handed out candy to the kids along the way, the truck came on its own and performed well the whole trip.  Former 

Chief Brent Paquette was added to our drivers and enjoyed doing this for CHF.  As a thank you he received a pin.  The FF 

were given a gift certificate from Tim Hortons.   

Report from Interview committee for Annual Report Jen and Bill Peddlesden  

No interviews done in 2021.  
 
 
Report from Heritage Markers  

Chestermere Historical Foundation has been involved in several collaborative projects over the past year that aim to 

highlight aspects of Chestermere’s history. 

W.I.D. signage project 

The W.I.D. has donated funds to design and build three signs describing the historical significance and current role of 

irrigation in Chestermere. CHF has provided relevant text and image content for the signs as well as input on locating 

them. There has recently been a change in W.I.D. management so a date for completion is currently unknown. 

Anthem United Chelsea historical plaque 

CHF cooperated with the Hodgson family and Anthem United, the developer of the Chelsea community, to create an 

historical marker commemorating the Hodgson’s history on that piece of property. The plaque will be along a pathway 

called “Pioneer Trail” in Chelsea. Anthem has asked us to suggest another two families to feature in a similar way. 

Streetscape Banner in Anniversary Park 

As part of the City of Chestermere’s Streetscape Banner program, CHF will pay for a banner featuring an early photo of 

Webster’s store on one side and the new CHF logo on the other side, to be erected in Anniversary Park. 
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History Theme Bridge Banners 

CHF has chosen several historical photographs for the bridge banners on Chestermere Boulevard. These would replace 

the current history-themed banners that have been in use for several years. The City of Chestermere expects the new 

banners to be displayed seasonally beginning in 2022. 

Respectfully submitted, Eileen McElroy, CHF Secretary 

 

Public Art City/Streetscape Partnership – Jen Peddlesden  

The budget was approved in April of $59 583.   As the cost of materials to build the art portion  of Word of Mouth rose 

beyond what is available in the casino bank account it was decided to apply to the City of Chestermere for $19 500.  The 

application was unsuccessful so CHF will build just the base in spring 2022 for estimated $15 000.   Adrenaline 

Earthworks (Manny)  has offered services to build the framing, do the concrete, and brick work, CHF providing materials.  

A structural engineer is sought to volunteer services.  Ron Forth has volunteered to be the project manager for this 

build.  Estimated June installation at the retention pond park NE corner Chestermere Blvd and Rainbow Road.    

Casino Report – Jen Peddlesden  

Proceeds from the Nov 25 26th casino of  $40 281.26 was received in January.   

Report for 2021 sent in by Treasurer Todd McBride.    

Archives and Acquisitions Committee Report   

Camp Chestermere has provided a storage facility for CHF items both archived and business. 

The following items have been acquired through donation or purchase and are stored at Camp Chestermere.  The 

information about them has been recorded in a data base which is in print form as well as electronic form.  

A display of cameras from the CHF collection, plus some others,  was mounted in the library cabinets January to June 

2022.  

 

Respectfully submitted 10 March 2022 – Kay Clarke  

Items       Date acquired  

Fire truck horn       March 2021 

11”x21” framed photo of Chestermere    April 20221  

Duplicate 1911 Eaton’s catalogue    April 2021 

Typewriter paper with carbon     April 2021 

Material from UFA convention     April 2021 

AG society pin       April 2021 

Conrich School pen and pin     April 2021 

Zellers Brass Key Chain      April 2021 

School Wastebasket      April 2021 

CUI reusable shopping bag     September 2021 
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Program Report – Jen Peddlesden ( most programs done via Zoom and in person)  This was a banner year for 

programming most of which are on the webpage for viewing.  

19 Jan 2021 – Chestermere Historical Sites – Top 10.  Eileen McElroy and Jen Peddlesden  

16 Feb 2021 – Chestermere Lake and How it Came to Be. – Jen Peddlesden  

20 April 2021 – Tales of the Ditchriders – Eileen McElroy 

18 May 2021 – The Lazy Crazy Days of Summer at Chestermere Lak – Linder videos – Bill Peddlesden 

07 Jun 2021 – Virtual Boat Trip on Historic Chestermere Lake – Jen Peddlesden for Senior’s Week 2021 

08 June 2021 – The Old Chestermere Hall – Kay Clarke for Senior’s Week 2021  

27 July 2021 – Historic Calgary Week – at Whitecappers – The Blackfoot Trail in Chestermere – Eileen McElroy ( 35 

attendees); The Steam Bicycle – Todd McBride (20 attendees)  

16 Nov 2021 – The Shepard Slough System and Klein Park – Eileen McElroy and Jen Peddlesden   

21 Dec 2021 – The History of Chestermere School – Don Deeter ( 47 attendees online 9 in person)  

 

Promotions Events and Website Report  - Jen Peddlesden / Bill Peddlesden  

 

Media Articles  

 

May 24, 2021 – Celebrating Seniors – CHF participates in Seniors Week 2021  

https://www.theanchor.ca/2021/chestermere-celebrates-seniors/  

 

July 9 2021 – CBC News - Todd Mc Bride shows off his steam bicycle https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/calgary/alberta-

man-builds-rare-steam-powered-bike-

1.5643910?fbclid=IwAR0wBuwuqwcesxnA7BeLdyc87HjKi7cncmiuUbG7iejBaijEcOID62130L8 

 

October 11 2021 – The Shepard Slough and Klein Park - https://www.airdrietoday.com/rocky-view-news/chestermere-

historical-foundation-plans-presentation-on-ralph-klein-park-4495833  

 

December 21 2021 – The History of Chestermere High School - https://www.airdrietoday.com/rocky-view-

news/chestermere-historical-foundation-to-present-history-on-local-high-school-this-month-4849774  

 

Kay was able to contact www.prairietowns.ca and have historical photos of Chestermere added.  

 

Website – three inquiries for history books, Memory Boxes, and one to provide some historical photos. Bill has loaded 

recorded monthly programs to the site, and member list regularly updated for ‘posts’.  

 
Pin  - design completed by Victoria Ranallo, accepted March and 200 ordered from Dominion Stamp. Pins now for sale 
for $7.  Members donating >$100 will be given a pin.  
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Chestermere Country Fair -  Sept 11th CHF took the firetruck to the parade, courtesy of Firehall #116. Thanks to those 
who helped hand out candy,  John Timmermans, Dave Nieckar, Jen and Bill Peddlesden, Ray Blanchard.  
A display was mounted in the lobby of the curling rink to display pins and books and answer questions about local 
history. Thanks Eileen, Sheryl, Ada, and Margaret.   
Twitter – Twenty five Tweets and 88 followers - most Tweets to advertise programs or to feature the new articles on the 
story of the ditch riders.  Chinook Country often retweets our events.  @ChestermereF  
Facebook – Seventeen posts or events posted – upwards of 400 visited the page during the year.  
@Chestermerehistorical  
 
President’s Report for 2021 – Jen Peddlesden 
 
It was a privilege to again serve as President for CHF for 2021 the 10th year of the organization.  A special event was held 
in August at the Whitecapper’s Room with a cake to celebrate this landmark year.  
We had 29 members at end of 2021.   Allowing multiple year memberships paid off.  
CHF has been meeting regularly at the Whitecapper’s Room the third Tuesday 1-3pm.  
Unfortunately, many activities usually done in person were virtual this year.   
CHF met with City Council Committee of the Whole to plead for formation of a Heritage Authority for the City of 
Chestermere.  A motion was made by Council to move ahead, however, this was not acted upon before the election Oct 
2021 and did not get into the budget and planning session for Council for 2021-2022.  Nancie Huneault is liaison with the 
City to help CHF proceed with this initiative in the coming year.  
Thanks to an idea from Joelle Sandboe, Kay Clarke created Memory Boxes as a fundraiser for CHF. The Boxes contained 
an explanatory letter, replica historical items and materials to educate about life in Chestermere 1890s to early in the 
20th century. These are for sale $30 via the webpage and are well received.  A work bee in November created 40 to be 
sold to the City of Chestermere.   
CHF received a cheque for $1000 from Anthem United for providing materials and information for signage for their 
Pioneer Trail ( see Heritage Markers report)  
Bill Peddlesden created a crossword using some local history words, the contest ran over the summer/fall and was won 
by Gordon Couldwell who received a 3-year membership and a pin.  The crossword was published in the Anchor an on 
the webpage.  
A motion was made that  CHF will participate in Chestermere’s celebration of the Queen’s Platinum Jubilee. This will 
include some activities and the use of the CHF display cabinets in the library.  Dates for events TBA.  
 
In 2022 we look forward to completing the base of Word of Mouth public art, signage for The Pioneer Trail, WID, 
banners mounted on bridge and in Anniversary Park, and working towards a Heritage Authority for the City of 
Chestermere.   
 
 
Respectfully submitted, Jen Peddlesden  13 Mar 2021  
 


